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BUILDERS' WORKSHOPS AND WORKMEN AND

THEIR MANAGEMENT.

13Y À BUILDER.

lu this paper I propose ta treat ou varions subjects, which

may accasianallY be unpalatable ta those whoma tho cap fits ;

but, nevertholess, I hope of iuterest and use alike to builders,

foremon, and workmen. As I have occupied the three posi-

tions, i have had opportuilities of nating some ai the most

necessary points in tho successini carryiug ont af work with-

ont the necessity of making the master a tyrant, the foreman

a bnlly, aud the workmen slaves. i wili first give my views

an Joiners' Workshops. Iu the majority ai instances work-

Ethops are built simpiy with a view ta first cost, or, if built for

other purposes, and afterwards adapted ta the use af joinors,

choapness of first cost is the mule withont regard ta comfort

or arrangemeOnts, without heating, appamatus, withont ventila-

tion, except where the hnrmied building ailows ventilation in

summor or winter alike. If machinery is employed it is

badly arranged. The shops are filled as closoly as possible

with bouches of ail sorts and sizos, fitted with the cheapest af

waod screws. Then it is stocked with an insuflicient suppiy

ai cramps, glue pots, and other nocessary accossarios. The

wormnen are hali-roasted lu summor, and half-irozon in wiu-

ter, and yot a fareman is expected ta get together a body of

good workmen, aud ta turti ont the work as chcaply sud as

well as if ho had every convenieuco ta aid him. A warkshop

should be carefully, thonghtfnlly, sud systematically arranged

by a practical man, with the one aim in view, ai lesseuing

labour ta a minimum, sud ai providing, overy canvonieuce

and aid ta that end. Lu this time ai keen competitian, work

is required ta be doue as cheaply as possible ; aud if it is ta

ho doue cheapiy and welI, a workshop must ho comfortable.

-Jn the first place a womkshap should be properly ventilatod ;

no man eau do ns much lu a close, humid stmosphere in sum-

mer as hoe eau in a cool, well-veutilated womkshop. Thon,

again, it shonld ho fitted with heating, apparatus for cold

weathom. It is a mistake ta think that if a shop is cold, a

man will work ail the harder ta keop himself warm. A mau

standing shiveriflg with the coid beside his bench, with cold

hands aud cold foot, cannat do hall as mucli work as a man

Jwho eau pull off bis coat and feel confortable. Besidos that,

a good workmnan vaines a good womkshop, and wili do his

utmost ta keep lu it. Thon, again, as regards the work, a

man not only canat do as mnch work, but hoe cannot do it

as well. His glue is cold befome ho eau mub a joint, or cramp
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up a shoulder, with the resuit that ho might almost as well

have kept the glue away from, it altogether. Then there is

the huddling of men together, with from, 18 inch to 21 inch

bench-room, on be cbes of varions heights ; no mani has sjuffi-

doent room, to put igether a door or a sash, without ta some

oxtent hindering his benclimate ; if it is a large piece af work

requiring the space of two or three benches, thon those two

or three men are runuing about to find pieces to pack np

level, and spend as much timo iu preparing a place to put the

work together, out af wind, as is required to do the work;

aiter ail this fmss and unnecessary waste of time, the proba-

bility is that they have ta mnu about for cramps, or they can-

not get glue, or perhaps thero is no iengthening-bar ta the

cramp, and they have to lengthen out with a piece af wood,

which, by the time it is done with, will have cost more than

a proper lengthening.bar, besides probabiy boing af no use

aiterwards. And yot thase mon are expectod t,) do the work

as cheaply and as well as if every appliauco were at hand.

Again, tho benches are aid, shaky, with tops hoilow and

twisted-a man cannat try-up a pioce of stuff true witheut

packiug it, aud if ho wants ta dlean up a panel ho has to use

a panel-board, and perhaps spouds as nmach time ini looking

for one as wouid suffice ta do the work. The bench-screw 18

ai wood, af a value af is. 3d., and if hoe has anything ta hoid

firmly in tbe vice, ho bas ta strain, until occasionaily hoe

breaks the handie, and wastes a hali-hour ta make another.

Give me a shop with gaod bonches, ail uniforma iu height,

fittod with good iran squaro-thread screws, gaod, dlean, true

beueh tops, a good supply ai light T-iran cramps, with proper

socketod lengthening bars, a glue-pot ta about every four

mon ; give each man 2 ft. 6 in. bench-room, and 1 will guar-

autoe ta turn out more work thau if the samne shop was fllled

tili esch man had only 18 in. bench-room, and the order of

things as in a large porcentage ai workshops. This meaus a

saving ai 20 per cent., and employers eau reckou up for them-

selves how mach they would savo in wages, accordiug ta their

shop.raoom. If you have comiortabie shop-roomn for fifty meu,

and you place one huudrad in it, you will only get a very

smail amount ai extra work doue. If I had 150 bouches in

a shop I wouid have themn good, aud I wouid have them 80

that if I had a piece of work big euough ta caver the lot the

mon would simpiy have ta iay it au the bouches and put it

together, with a certainty af it caming off true..

About Machiuery. A builder will sometimes put dowu a

lot <>J machinery ; it may have ail the lateat improvements,

but again cheapuess aud hnrry came in, and it is badly ar-
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